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Number 
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2 
1 
3 
2 
1 
' 
Deposit: 
Function Number 
~) (i~YJ 5-
PICK-UP 
DAY/DAIE-+I See below 
TIME-+I 
----
Customer Information 
SET-UP 
-+I __ 
-+I 8:45AM 
Date of Order: 3-28-95 Organization:_ Physical Education 
Customer Count: 50 Contact: Prof. Greta Cohen 
-----
Tel. No: x2976 Location: Galanti Lounge 
FAX#4215 PRODUCTION INFORMATION 
Qty Menu/Items 
\Thursd~y<:Miirch~:3oiti99Si 
' c 
__,,,,-
Gal Coffee 
-' Regular 
Dz. Assorted Muffins w/24 Foil wrappec;I butter 
Dz. Assorted Danish (BS#' Cj[J-j S) 
Delivery & Pick up Pick up @12:30PM 
t Fria~l~f1-L~JtggJi 
Gal Coffee - Regular -✓ 
Dz. Assorted Danish (BS# q{C/--15' ) 
b~ Dz. Assorted Muffins w/12 Foil wrapped butter 
Delivery & Pick up Pick UJ2 @12:30PM 
60 URI Logo Cups 
50 Stirrers 
60 Sugar Packets 
15 Sweet & Low Packets 
60 l,&l, Creamers 
SERVE 
-+I 
-+f 9:00AM 
Unit Tota 
Cost Cost 
$18.C 
$10.C 
$ 5.C 
$20.C 
$18.0 
$10.0 
' 
$ 5.0 
· $20.0 
. 
36 6" Plates Subtotal $106'. 24 Knives Tax 60 Napkins ' 
1 •~;..1~+-h Total ; $106. 
SPECIAL INSTRUCIIONS 
REcEIPT INFORMATION 
Customer Signature:. _____________ _ 
Payment Due: =~'~· .,...,.-------
Metholof pymt: Fo;ndation 
Date: ________ _ 
Delivered/Issued by: _____________ _ 
Received by: 
